


GENEVIEVE
Length: 36.90 metres (121' 1")
Beam: 8.20 metres (26' 11")
Draft: 3.30 metres (10' 10")
Number of Guests: 9
Number of Crew: 6
Built: 1996
Refit: 2017
Builder: Alloy Yachts
Naval Architect: Dubois Naval Architects
Flag: Maltese
Hull Construction: Aluminium
Hull Configuration: Displacement
WiFi connection on board

Genevieve is an immaculate 37m Ocean Cruising Performance
Cutter built by Alloy Yachts of New Zealand.

Designed by Dubois Naval Architects, Genevieve epitomizes
style and grace. Offering a great all-round charter experience,
she boasts an interior volume and expansive, flexible cockpit
area typically encountered in much larger yachts,
guaranteeing phenomenal comfort.

Capable of exhilarating performance and speeds in excess of
13 knots under sail, Genevieve can effortlessly navigate the
waters of the world and her dedicated crew of 6 will ensure

your charter experience is a sheer delight.

Her well-appointed interior, designed by Glade Johnson, is
decorated with rich joinery and sumptuous furnishings, and the
wrap around style pilothouse windows create a dazzling light
and airy saloon. Accommodation for 8/9 guests is arranged in
three double cabins (one with a fixed upper single berth) and
one twin cabin.

When at anchor, Genevieve offers a host of watersports
equipment and for those seeking a less adventurous break, the
foredeck area with built-in sunpad, sun loungers and sun
awning is the perfect relaxation platform.

Please visit the broker friendly website: www.sy-
genevieve.com



KEY FEATURES

1 Immaculately maintained to the highest standard

2 Fantastic cockpit area for dining or lounging, with
outdoor cinema screen

3 Large aft swimming platform

4 Beauitful full beam Master Cabin and three other
luxurious cabins, sleeping up to nine guests

5 Huge sunbathing area under the boom

6 Classic, well appointed interior, decorated with rich
joinery and sumptuous furnishings

7 5.5m Ribtech tender, with 115hp outboard engine, and a
great selection of water toys - including two Seabobs

8 "Can-do" Captain Jon Van Der Horst Bruyn leads an
experienced crew of five



GENEVIEVE Sailing GENEVIEVE Sailing

GENEVIEVE Upper saloon GENEVIEVE Lower saloon lounge area



GENEVIEVE Full beam master cabin GENEVIEVE Interior dining

GENEVIEVE At anchor GENEVIEVE VIP cabin



GENEVIEVE Double cabin with built in upper bunk GENEVIEVE Twin cabin

GENEVIEVE Guest en suite GENEVIEVE Sunpads under the boom



Roof sunbathing Foredeck sunbathing

Swim platform Aft deck



Swim platform with tender

GENEVIEVE Full beam master cabin



SPECIFICATIONS
ACCOMMODATION
Number of Guests: 9
Number of Cabins: 4
Cabin Configuration: 3 Double, 1 Twin
Bed Configuration: 1 King, 1 Queen, 1 Double, 3 Single

EQUIPMENT
Engines: 1 x 600hp Lugger
2 x 4 cylinder turbo Northern Lights - 55kW @ 1800rpm
Cruising Speed: 11 knots
Fuel Consumption: 20 US Gall/Hr

WATERSPORTS
Tenders + Toys: 5.5m Ribtech tender with 115hp engine
4m Achilles tender with 25hp engine
2 x inflatable kayaks (2 man)
2 x Naish inflatable SUPs
2 x F5 Seabobs
Waterskis, wakeboard & tows
Remote control yachts
Snorkelling gear
Fishing gear



LAYOUT



Disclaimer

This document is not contractual. All specifications are given in good faith and offered for informational purposes only. The publisher and company do not warrant or
assume any legal liability or responsibility for the accuracy, completeness, or usefulness of any information and/or images displayed. Yacht inventory, specifications
and charter prices are subject to change without prior notice. None of the text and/or images used in this brochure may be reproduced without written consent from the
publisher.


